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It je with a sorrowful heart, and a deep
s1ense of bitter and overwhelming personal
10es, that we bave te record thie week the
death of another old and valued member of
the bench.-Mr. Justice Torranoe, who de-
Partled this life very euddenly on the mcmn-
lng Of January 2. Mr. Justice Torrance had
been suffering for a few days from an attack
Of Pneumnonia, brought on, it je stated, by
exposure while acting as pail-bearer at the
fh'neraî of bis old friend, Judge Ramsay, on
D)eeffmber 24. The illnese was not supposed
tO be serious, and he had recovered suffi-
cientlY on the following Thursday and
Friday te ho able te read and write-we re-
ceived Proof.sheets from him on Thursday
aftenon-but on Sunday morning, at four
O'clock, after rising te take a draught of the
medicine which had been prescribed for him,
he1 fell back and in a few minutes breathed
bis last.

Mr. Justice Torrance bas done good and
fathfUI service on the bench during eigh-
teen Years. Long versed as a lawyer in
mercantile affairs, he brought te bis judicial
work a Profound acquaintance with com-
mercial usage, as welî as an intimate know-
ledge of the science of the law, and these
qualiflcatij0 nrg combined with painstaking
diligence and unswerving conscientiousness,
ma.de himn Pre-eminently a safe and satis-
facterY judge. The writer succeeded te the
vacancy on the editerial commite of the
.Turiet, Created by bis elevation te the bench
eighteen years ago, and during these eighteen
years Judge Torrance has been in constant
a.ssociation with our work from week te
week,-we mnigbt almost say from day to
day. Siuoe the establishment of the Legal
lVew 8, and later, of the Montreal Law Reporta,
we have regarded him, as well as Judge
Ramsay, almost as a collaborateur. During
thi8 tine, the manuscripte of bis judgments

have invariably been committed to our banda,
and we have had the advantage, a.nd the
privilege, of reading with care the thousand
opinions which have been the' fruit of his
labours.

Looking back, at a moment when the
sense of personal bereavement is too keen
to permit us to express what we would
wish to say, three things principally present
themselves-over and above that conscien-
tiounees and devotion to duty which were
the ruling characteristice of the deoeased.
The first is, that bis decisions have stood the
test of appeal remarkably well. Without
being able te make actual count, we are
under the impression that Judge Torrance
bas been reversed less frequently than any
other Judge of the Superior Court, and in
some cases in which. he was overruled in
appeal, bis decision was restored by the
Supreme Court of Canada or the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council.

A second point is the brevity and tlearness
of his judgments. Lucid and concise in bis
statement of facta, and of the question te ho
decided, the principle wbich applied was
clearly presented, and the conclusion fol-
lowed. The gift of brevity witbout oh-
scurity is an extremely valuable one, more
especially perhape in a court of original
jurisdiction working at high pressure, and
this gift Mr. Justice Torrance possessed in a
remarkable degree.

The third point which presents itself at
the moment is bis admirable lucidity in
dealing with questions of procedure fHe did
much to evoke order out of the chaos inte
which our system of prooedure was thrown
by tbe crude and badly prepared code of
procedure. If hie had sat alone as Practice
Judge he would soon, by bis orderly habit of
mind, have built up a clear *and consistent
system. Hie decisions are admirably framed,
and ho shows in a hundred neat and pithy
rulings, tbat he would have made an excel-
lent codifier, of the Igw of procedure,
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in' Justices Torrance and Ramsay our

readers lose two valnod contributors. Judge

Ramsay, as many of our readers are already

aware, -was the auther of the numereus

articles signed "lR.", which, for years past

have appearod in the Legal New8. When

these contributions began there was a ques-

tion as te the form. in which they should

appear. Written as they usually were at his

retreat at St. Hugues, without opportunity

for previous communication with the oditer,
thero was at times tee great a divergence of

opinion on the questions treated, te admit of

their insertion editerially as originally con-

templated. On the other hand, there were

obvious objections te a parade of personality

by a judge holding a high office. A middle

course was suggested by us-that the articles

should bear a. signature which would indi-

cate them as the contributions of a particular
writer. Mr. Justice Ramsay, with his wented

straightferwardioss, immediately accepted

this suggestion, and adopted the initial of

his own name. His style was quickly

recognized, and he himself nover made any

secret of the thinly veiled authorship. Judge

Torranoe did net write for the journal, but

ho bas been in the habit for years past of

sending us cuttings of such things in bis

newspaper res.dings as ho deemed worthy of

notice or preservatien.

Theo government, on the ove of a doubtful

general election, have a delicate duty te

perform in filling thre vacancies an ong the

English-speakiIIg judges,-fer we regret te

say that Mr. Justice Buchanan's health

having compelled his retiroment, thore is a

third vacancy on the bench. Every well

wisher of bis country must pray that oui

rulers may bo guided by a wisdem superiol

te their own in this difficult and responsiblE
duty. If they fail-if they show that th

public interest is subordinate te any othen

consideration- it is net improbable tha

punisbmeiit will speedily follew. Thei

course at this moment is anxiously watche

by thousands of intelligent and independen

electers, and a stop in the wrong directio
may change the reault of a general electies

Theo appointmenta must,,of course, ho, mad
immediately.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

ExcHzQuER.]

BERLINQUET v. THE QuEENl.

Petition of right-Intcrolonial Railway con-

tract-31 VI. (eh. 13, s. I8-Certificate Of
engineer - Condition precedent te recovepr
moneyj for extra work - Forf eiture and
penalty claues.

The suppliants engaged by contracta under

soal. dated 25th May, 1870, with the Inter-
colonial Railway Commissioflors (authorised
by 31 Vict. ch. 13) te build, construet and
complete sections three and six of the said
railway, for a lump sum for section 3 of $462,-
444, and for section 6, for a luorp sum of
$456,946.23.

The contract provided inter alia, 1. that it

should be distinctly understood, intended
and agreed that the said lump sums should
ho the price of, and be held te ho full coin-

pensation for ail works embraced in or con-
templated by the said contracta, or which

might ho requirod in virtue of any of its

provisions, or by law, and the contractors
should net, upon any protext whatevor, ho

entitled, by reason of any change, alteration

or addition made in or to such works, or in

the said plans or specifications, or by reason
of the exorcise of any of the powers vosted

in the Governor in Council by the said Act
intitulod, 'An Act respecting the construction
of the Intercolonial Railway,' or in the Com-

missionors or engineer by the said contract

or by law, te dlaim or demand any further

sum for extra work, or as damages or other-
wise, the contractors theroby expressly waiv-

1 ing and abandoning ahl and every such

dlaim or pretension, te aîl intents and pur-

r poses whatsoever, exoept as provided in the

)fourth section of the said contract, relating

3te alteration in the grade or lhue of location;

r and that the said contract and the said

t specification should ho in aIl respecta subject

r te the provisions of 31 Vic. ch. 13. That the

1 works embraced in the contracta should ho

t fully and entirely completed in every par-

il ticular, and given up under final certificates,
i. and te the satisfaction of the cernmisaieners
e 1 and engineer, on the lst of July, 1871, (time

being declared te be material and of the
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essence of the contract), and in default of
sncb completion, contractors should forfeit
ail right, dlaim, &c., te, any money due or
Percentage agreed te ho retained, and to pay
as liquidate<j damages $2,000 for each and
every week for the tume the work miglit
remain uncompleted. That the commis-
SiOners, Upon giving seven clear days' notice
if the works were not progressing 80 as to
ensure their completion within the time
8tiPulated or in accordance with the con-
tract, had power te take the worke out of
the hande of the contractors and complete
the works at their expense; in such case con-
tracters were to forfeit, ail right to money
dlue on1 the works and te the percentage
retuined.

On 24th May, 1873, the contractors sent
t'O the comamissioners of the Intercolonial, a
Statement of dlaim, showing that there wais
due te thera a large isum of money for extra
work, and that until a satiefactery arrange-
nient be arrived at, they would be unable
te Proceed and comploe the works.

Thereoupon notices were served pipon them
an" the contracta were taken out of their
banda and compîeted at the coot of the con-
tractors by the Goverament. In 1876, the
Contrac-tore, by petition of right, claimed
$523.000( for maoney bona fide paid, laid ont
and exPended in and about thebuilding and
contructiOM, of said sections 3 and 6, under
the circumeûtancesi detailed in their petition.

The Crown denied the allegations of peti-
tion and pleaded that the suppliants were
not entitled to any payment, except on the
certificate of the engineer, and that the sup-
Pliants bad been paid ail that they obtained
the engineer's certificate for, and in addition
filed a counter dlaim for a snm of $159p982.57
as being due te, the Crown under tbe termes
of the contract, for moneys expended by the
comm"iesioners over and Above the buik
suras Of the contract in compieting of said
sections.

The case was tried in the Excbequei
Court by Taschereau, J., and be held thal
under the terrms of the contract, the only
Sumos for which the suppliants might be en-
titleBd to relief were, let. $,5,85o, for interesi
ilpon and for the forbearane of divers largE
sumaa Of money due and payable te thein, and

2ndly. $27,022.58, the value of plant and
materials left with the Government, but
that these auums were forfeited under the
termas of the third clause of the contract ;
that no claim could be entertained for extra
work,without the oertificate of the engineer,
and that the Crown was entitled te the suni
Of $159,953.51 as being the amount expended.

An appeal te the Supreme Court of Can-
ada having been taken by the suppliant, it
was :

Held, affirming tbe judgment of the Court
below, Fournier and Henry, JJ., dissenting,
lst.-that by their contract,the suppliants had
waived ail claim for payment of extra work ;
and 2ndly. that the contractora, not having
previously obtained froni or being entitled
te a certificate from the Ch ief Etgineer, as
provided in the l8th sec. 31 Vict. ch. 13, for
or on account of the monies which they
claimed, the petition of the suppliants wau
properly diamissed. Srdly. Under the terma of
the, contract, the work not having been com-
pieted within the time etipulated, or in ac-
cordance wîth the contract, the commis-
isioners had the power te take the contract
out -of the bande of the contracters, and
charge them with the extra cost for coin-
pleting the same, but that in making up
that amount, the Court below chould have
deducted the suni of-, being the amount
awarded as being the value of the plant and
materials taken over from the contractors
by the Comimissioners in June, 18;3.

Appeai disiuissed with costa.
* Irvine, Q.C., and Girouard, Q.C., for appel-

*lants.
Burbidge, Q.C., and Ferguson, for res-

pondent.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.]

JONES v. FRASER.

Legacy-lienatio& of property bequeathed bij
testator-Effect of- Partage - Etoppel-

* Legacij-Con8truction of.

* W. F. by hie will, bearing date il Feby.,-
*1833, inter alia, bequeathed to hie illegfitimate
daughtere, M. E. and M., a defined portion
of the seigniories of Temiscouata andMa

1 awaska, and the balance of said seignioriel
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te hie sons, W. and E. A short time after
making his will, the testator, who was
heavily in debt, received an unexpected
offer of £5,000 for the oeaid seigniories, and
he therefore sold at once, paid his most
pressing debts, amounting to £5,400, and the
balance of £9,600 was invested by loaning it
on the security of real estate.

At hie death, his estate appearing, to be
vacant as regards the £9,600 a curator was
appointed.

On the 27th Sept, 1839, the parties en-
titled under the will, proceeded te divide and
apportion their legacies, basing their calcul-
ations upon the approximate area of the
seigniories bequeathed, and . received and
collected part of the sumo a1ottýd te each by
the partage.

In an action brought by the respondent
against the curator, in order te make him
render an account, the Court ordered him te
render an account, which hoe did, and de-
posited $50,000 and other securities. On a
report of distribution being made, F. (the
respondent) filed an opposition claiming his
share under the wîll. This opposition was
contested by J., the appoilant, on the ground,
lot. that the legacies were revoked and that
ini hie capacity of universal. legatee te his
mother (th *e legitimate child, he alleged, of
the testater and the Indian woman who was
commune eni biens) he was entitled te one
hall of the prooeds of the said £9 '600;- and
2nd., that in the event of bis dlaim as to
Iegitimacy and revocation of the legacy
being rejected, as by the will the daughiters
were exempted from the payment of the
debte, lie, as representing one of the
daughters, was entitled te her proportion of
£15,000, the net proceeds of the sale.

HBu>, affirming the judgment of the Court
below, that the sale of the seigniories which
were the subject of the legacy in question in
this cause, had not, considering the circum-
stances under which it was made, the effect
of defeating that legacy. 2. That J. (the ap-
poilant), not having, at the death of bis
mother, repudiated the partage te which she
was a party, but on the contrary, having
ratified it and acted under it, was estepped
from claiming anything more than what
was allotted to his mother.

The judgment of the Court below held
that as the testator declared that hie daugh-
ters should not be Iliable for the payment of
bis debte, the partition as regards them,
should be made of the sum of £15,000, the
price obtained from the sale of the seignories
bequeathed, and not the £9,600 remaining
in his succession at his death. On cross-
appeal te the Supreme Court of Canada -

HELÎD, that on the pl(eadýkgs now before
the Court, no adjudication can be made as
to the sum of £5,400 paid by the curator
for the debts, and that in the distribution of
the moneys in Court, ail that J. (the appel-
lant) can dlaim te be collocated for, is the
unpaid balance (if any) of hie mother's share
in the moneys, securities, interest and profit
of the said sum of £9,600, in accordanoe with
the partage of the 27th Sept 1839.

Appeal dismissed and cross appoal allowed
with coste.

Irvine, Q.C., and Casgrain, for appellant.
Pouliot, for respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

SHIERBRO0KE, April 30, 1886.
Before BROOKcs, J.

TIIE ONTARIO CAR CO. v. Tire QuEBKO CENTRAL
RAILWAY CO., and BRANDON Mr AL., Oppts.

Railwa y-Sale of-Bondholder.

HULD :-Vtat the hoîtiers of Railuuy bonds
have no right, as stick bontiholders anti
hypothecary creditorg, Io oppose t/te sale of
t/te railway.

PBR CURIAM-

The opposants say that the plaintifi's having
obtained a judgment againet the defendants,
have caused the sberiff of St. Francis te
attacli defendants' road and advertize the
same te be sold in satisfaction of their judg-
ment. That under 44-45 Vict. chap. 40,
the defendants were authorized te issue
bonds bearing first hypothèque on their road,
and such bonds were privileged without
registration. That on the lot July, 1881, the
defendants issued bonds for £556,000 sterling;
that the oppcsants own 129 of said bonds,
equal te £12,900 sterling, for which the
property of defendants is hypotbecated;-
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that the defendant's road bas been declared
by the Parijament of Canada a work for the
advantage of Canada; that the railway
Seized is flot susceptible of seizure and sale
under execution, and the opposants have an
'flterest in opposing, for the following
resens :-That the property is flot in com-
mner<io and not liable to seizure and sale
under execution; That the writ and pro-
ceedings, are nuli, but without giving any
other reason; and pray:

Ist. That the Quebse Central Railway and
PropertY seized be declared not liable, in'Whole or in part, to seizure and sale by
OI!dinary prooess of law.

2. That the seizure be deelared nuil and
the plaintifls be injoined to refrain from
their attempt to ssII.

ToD this the plaintiffs say :-Your oppositton
'a flot well founded. Ws, the plaintifse, had
a right to seize. The railway is saêst.a8able
and You have no interest in opposing the sale.

B3y admissions it is proved that on Julyil 1881, the defendanta issued. 5560 bonds of
the Value of £100 each, equal to £56,000,'Pursuant to their charter, 32 Vie., ch. 57; 36Vie., ch. 47; 38 Vie., eh. 45; 40 Vie., ch. 32;
44-45 Vie., ch. 40; and opposants have£12,0 Of these bonds. No other evidence
Was adduced.

The simple Proposition made by opposants
is thiB :.-We are owners of the bonds, for the
payment of which the defendants' railway isduIy hypothecated and said property is not
l'able to seizure or sale.

It WaS urged at the argument that thebonds 8hewed that a Trust ])esd had beenexecuteJ, by wlaieh the railway was vested
in trustees for the security of bondholders,but this was not muade a part of or referred to
in thé opposition. There the sole groundg
W118e those above stated, that opposants wsrehypothcry credit<,rs and had therefore aright to Oppose the sale of the realty hypo-
thecae to theru.

In th" case Of The CountY of Drummond v.
ThSe &uth -E48ter Railway Co'y, 22 L. C. J.,P. 25, the seizure waa by a mortgage creditor
and WasJ Sustained (Tessier, J., dissenting),
the Court d6claz.ing that they did flot decideWhether it could b. dons by an ordiiiary
Creditor.

In M'mon v. The Lévi8 & Kennebec Ry. Co.,
7 Q. L. Rep. p. 330, (Stuart, Meredith à
]Routhier, JJ.) it was beld that sucli rail-
ways are liable to seizure and sale by ordin-
ary proceas of law. Stuart, J., remarked,
speaking of the right to issue bonds: U"This

appears to be an excessive power to mun in
debt without providing any security for its
repayment, and if a railway were held
exempt from seizure and sale under execu-
tion, the fate of ereditors would b. hard
indeed."

The present case i. not that of thos re-
ported.L It is a party claiming te be an
hypothecary creditor, asking, because 13e is
so, that property hypothecated to him, should
not be sold under execution issued at the
suit of a judgment ereditor, the judgment
based upon an unseeured debt.

The question of publie interest is not
raised by any publie oficer, and the deed of
trust is not raised in any way, and is not
referred to in the opposition.

Is the property of such a nature that it
cannot b. sold judicially? The Court of
Queen's Bench have held that it can be sold
under hypothec in the ordinary core The
Court of Review (Quebse) held that it eau b.
so sold at the suit of an ordinary creditor. I
ses no distinction in law. The railway laws
deelars that railway companies may become
debtors in the ordinary way, may make
notes, contracts, etc.

Our hypothèque is essentially different
from the mortgage of England, Ontario or
the United States. It is simply a real right
upon the iinmovsabls, 2016, C. C. It
givos no titie te immnoveables. It gives the
hypothecary ereditor the right te be paid, in
preference te other creditors, out of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the immoveables hypo-
thecated. Have opposants, under their
opposition, any further right? Certainly, as
hypothecarv creditors, they have only the
right the law gives thema, i. e., te, take from
the proceeds of sale, according to their rank
and priority.

Is this property not in commercio t It Le
held by what, in recent times, lia becorne
merely a private corporation for speculýtive
purpoes,with the sanction of the Legialature
so far as giving special powers. Io it to 136
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said that they may incur obligations and be

exempt from the legal consequences of failure

to meet them? This certainly would con-

stitute a close corporation. The legal sale to

a third party not having corporate powers is

provided for by the Dominion Consolidated

Railway Act, 46 Vic., chap. 24, s. 14. That

such property cannot be sold under ordinary

legal process, when such sale is opposed by

creditors who simply say, we have a hypo-

thecary claim, and consequently, a right to

prevent the sale, is a doctrine which this

court cannot sanction, especially as it bas

been declared by our courts that such pro-

perty is subject to seizure and sale by ordin-

ary process of law.
The opposition is dismissed with costs.

Cooke, for opposants.
W. Whrte, Q.C., counsel.

Ives, Brown & French, for plaintiffis con-

testing.

COUR SUPÉRIEURE.

[En Chambre.]

FRAsERvILLE, 7 décembre 1886.

Coram CIMoN, J.

ST. JoRRi v. MoRIN, & BÉGIN, esqté, Oppt

Cession de biens-Saisie d'immeuble-C. proc.

arts. 763 et suivts-
48 Vict. (Q.) ch. 22.

JUGi, :-Que malgré la cession de biens et 1

nomination d'un curateur, le créancier peu

en vertu de son jugement, faire saisir

vendre par bref de terris 'immeuble cék

par son débiteur dans sa cession de biens.

En septembre dernier, l'opposant a é

nommé curateur à la cession de biens que

défendeur a faite en vertu des arts. 763

suivants du c. de proc., tels qu'amendés p

le statut de Québec 48 Vict., ch. 22. Avis

cette cession de biens et de la nominati

du curateur ont été donnés. Cependa

après cela, le demandeur, qui avait obte

un jugement contre le défendeur, fit éman

contre lui un bref de fi. fa. de terris et

saisir son immeuble qui est annoncé po

être vendu le 14 de ce mois. L'opposant, q

n'est plus dans le délai pour pouvoir produ

de plein droit une opposition au shérif, s'

adressé au juge pour avoir permission

>duire une opposition où il allègue la

sion de biens, sa nomination de curateur

que, par la loi, cette cession de biens

vestissait le curateur de la propriété et de

possession de cet immeuble qui ne pouvait

us être saisi, et que la saisie est nulle. Le

ge a refusé cette permission par le jugement

ivant:-
'' Considérant que par l'art. 769 du code de

'oc. (tel que remplacé par 48 Vict., ch. 22,

c. 4) il n'y a que la procédure par voie de

isie-exécution DES MEUBLES qui est suspendue

* non celle par voie de saisie des iMMEUBLER;

nsidérant que par l'art. 772 du c. de proc.

el qu'amendé par 48 Vict., ch. 22, sect. 6),
curateur PErr vendre les immeubles avec

permission du tribunal ou du juge, ou il

EUT être autorisé par le tribunal ou le juge

émettre son mandat adressé au shérif pour

aisir et vendre ces immeubles, et alors le

hérif agit comme sur un bref de terris et

outes les procédures subséquentes à l'émis-

ion du mandat se font à la Cour Supérieure;

nais considérant que ces modes n'excluent

pas le mode ordinaire qu'a le créancier en

vertu de son jugement de procéder par bref

de terris à la saisie et vente des immeubles

de son débiteur; considérant que la saisie en

cette cause n'a pu l'être super non domino;

et que l'opposant ne montre aucune raison

pour justifier son opposition,
" Nous rejetons, etc."

Permission de produire l'opposition est

refusée.
A. Dessaint, avocat de l'opposant.

THE LATE MR. JUSTICE TORRANCE.

Frederick William Torrance, a Justice of

the Superior Court for the Province of Que-

bec, died, rather suddenly, on the morning of

Jan. 2. The deceased was a son of the late

John Torrance, a merchant well known in

Montreal. The Judge was born in Montreal

on the 16th July, 1823. He was educated

partly in Montreal and partly in Scotland.
In 1844 1e received the degree of M.A. at

the University of Edinburgh, ranking

second in the order of proficiency in classics

and mathematics in the examination for the

degree. He had previously, ih 1839-40, fol-

lowed courses of lectures at Paris, France, at
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the Ecole de Médiciine, Sorbonne, and the
SCollége de France. H1e studied law with the

labte Duncan Fisher, Q.C., and the Hon. James
Smnith, subsequently Attorney-General for
lOWer Canada and a judge of the Superior

SCourt, and was called to the bar in 1848. He
Was8 professsor of Roma~n law in the Law
SFaculty of McGilI UJniversity (of which he
l as afterwards a governor, and frorn which
he1 obtained the degree of B.C.L. in 1856,)
frorn 1854 te 1870. H1e was one of the com-

mîssîones appointed in 1865 to enquire into
the St. Albans raid affair, and was appointed
a Pui5flé judge of the Superior Court on
August 27, 1868.

THE LA TE MR. JUSTICE RA MSA y.

(Gazette, Montreal, Dec. 28.)
A meeting of the Bar of Montreal was

held in the Court House at 3 o'clock yesterdayv
a.fternloon. Amongst those present were:-
Messrs. J. J. Day, Q.C., Strachan Bethune,
Q.C., W. H. Kerr,~ Q.C., W. W. Rlobertson,
Q.C., J. M. Loranger, Q.C., J. C. Hatton, Q.C.,
Giersharn Joseph, Q.C., Rouer Roy, QC., J. S.
Hall, Jr., M.P.P., E. Lafontaine, M.P.P., John
L. Morris, A. Branchaud, James Kirby, W. F.
Ritchie, C. J. Doherty, J1 Ralph Murray, G.
B. Cramp, C. C. DeLorirnier, Q.C., Denis
Barry, C. Hl. Stephons, W. D. Liglithail, A. R.
.Ougbtred, W. P. Sharpe, A. D. Nicoils, W. S.
Walker, R. Dandurand, P. H. Roy, J. P.
Sexton, H. J. Hague, H. Lanctot, P. M.
Durand, S. A. Lebourveau, and A. E. Poirier.

Mr. BETHUNE, Q.C., sugested that Mr. Day,
QCPas the oldest niember of the Bar in

this district, should take the chair.'
The following resolutions were unani-

* mouslY carried:
Moved by Mr. S. BETIIUNE, Q.C., Mr. Rouer

%oY, Q.C., and Mr. W. W. Robertson, Q C.,
and seconIed by Mr. JosEpH M. LORANGER,

* Q.C., and Mr. A. Branchaud:
)A Tat h" eMbrs of the Bar of tbe district of

th eah desire to express their profoun rert attrie det of the late Mr. Justice Rçamsay, wbo by hiebila&nt talents, varied acquirements an d great Iearn-lIig, adorned the Co>urt of Queen's Bencb for LowerCainada, of which he wsone of the most distinguisbed
menbr for many years psst.

Moved.by Mr. P. H. Roy and Mr. LAwRRiiNcE
MCDONALD, and seconded by Mr. J. C. HAT-.
TON, UC-:
'That. as a token of rspect to bis memory, the m en-bers Of the Bar wear mxnournmng for one month.

Moved by Mr. W. H. KrnR, Q.C., Mr.
JOHN L. MoRis and Mr. C. J. DOHERTY, and
seconded by Mr. E. LAFONTAINE, M.P.P.:

That the secretary transmit to the family of the
late judge a co'py of these resolutions, and at the
sanie time convey to theni the expression of the deep
sympathy of this Bar with theni in their affliction.

Moved by Mr. J. KiRBsy, seconded by Mr.
R. DANDUBAND:

That these resolutionai be published in the papers of
this city.

Mr. BETHUNFJ, Q.C., iij moving the first re-
solution, said: I do not think it is necessary
that I should add anything to the words of
the resolution. I arn sure that we maust ail
feel the very great loss that the Bencb, the
Bar and the public bas sustained by tbe sud-
don deatb of Mr. Justice Ramsay. For my
own part, 1 have always admired bim im-
mensely, and when I speak of his brilliant,
talents, varied acquirements and great learn-
ing, I do not tbink there is a word too much.
In short, 1 have always regarded him as one
of our greatest legal minde.

Mr. KmR, Q.C.-I have very littie to add
to what bas fallen froni the lips of my iearned
friend, Mr. Bethune, excepting to say tbat I
had the advantage of practisingr for many
years in opposition te, the late Mr. justice
Ramsay, and I must bear testimony to the
fact that we have neyer liad a public prose-
cutor in Montreal who was at ail equal te
him. He was most careful and attentive in
bis duties, and one noteworthy feature waa
that wben be gave bis word to a cunfrýre that
on sucb a day a trial would corne on, you
might depend upon it with the rnost implicit
confidence. It is bardly neoessary to, add
anything furtber with respect to hirn, exoept-
ing te say that bis industry was very great,
the pains that ho took with bie cases was un-
exampled, and so far as bis integrity was
concerned, although a violent partizan wben
at the Bar, I do not think that even the
breatb of suspicion was raised as to the purity
of bis motives in any of tbe cases in wbich
he was engaged.

Mr. D.AY, Q.C.-I need only say that I
beartily endorse, every word that bas been
uttered by my two learned friends.

Mr. P. H. Roy, in moving the second reso-
lution, said: After the rernarks of tbe learned
gentlemen who bave prec eded me, there is
but littie te add. Judge Ramsay's knowledge
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of French was remarkable, and he was moat
distinguished for bis impartial conduct on

the Bench. In fact, he represonted Justice

itself, and the youngest member of the Bar

could always expect to be protected quite as

fully as the oldest.
Mr. J. C. HÂTroN, QC.-I will add nothing,,

except to endorse wbat bas been so weIl said

by those who have preceded me, and to ex-

press my own deep qpersonal regret at the
death of Mr. Justice Ramsay.

Mr. JÂMus KiRiBY, in moving the last reso-

lotion, said :-I fully concur in what bas

been observed by the speakers who have
preceded me. There is one fact, however,
which, in justice to the memory of the de-

parted Judge, should ho mentioned. The

event, 50 sad, so unexpected to the Bar, was

not unexpected by the Judge himself. He

came te Montreal, on the lst of Novemhor, a

tired and sick man, and fully conscieus that

ho might seon ho callod away. ln conse-

quence of the illness of a colleague, he was

asked. te assume double duty by taking the

criminal terni of bis court out of bis turn.

Though ho feit, and stated te me, that bis

strength was well nigh spent, hoe stuck te bis

post, and was unwilling, even by a day'. ab-
sence, te interrupt the public business. This

fact shows hie devotion te duty and bis sense

of the importance of the judicial office. As

Alvine Célina Marois vs. Joseph Z. Lebel dit
Beaulieu, Quebec, Dec. 16.

Marie Louise Ada Roy vs. Louis G. Bourret,
physician, St. François du Lac.

Quebec O.lcial Gazette, Dec. 24.

Judicial Âbandonmen.

Narcisse Anelair, Sorel, Nov. 27.
Joseph Pagé, undertàker, Montreal, Dec. 17.

Cturator8 apùpointed.

Re Victor L. Côté, Côté & Cie., St. Johns.-Kent&
Turcotte, Montreal, curator, Dec. 22.

Be A. Gauthier.- A.- A. Taillon, Sorel, curator.
Dec. 7.

Be Joseph Jacques, Quebe.-F. Gourdeau, Quebec.
curator, Dec. 21.

Re Catherine MeEntyre, Montreal . -W . J.O'Malley,
Montreel, curator. Dec. 3.

Re Théodule Neveux, Terrebonne.- Kent & Tur-
cotte, Montreal, curator, Dec.- 16.

Àpplica1 unfor discharge.

Re Emmna and Georgiana L'Italien (under Insol-
vent Act of 1875).-Quebec, Feb. 1.

Dividende.
Be Aubin Duperrouzel, restaurant keeper, Mont-

real.-Dividend, Seath & Daveluy, Montreal, curator.
Be J. A. Lavigne, trader, Trois Pistoles.- First and

final dividend, payable Jan. 7. H.A.Bedard, Quebec,
curator.

Mintes trart4ertfd.

Minutes, repertory and index of the late E. R.
Demers,N. P., Bedford, transferred to Michael Boyce,
N.P., Bedford, Dec. 16.

Sejxsration as Io property.
Sarah McGinnis v. Robert Mauger, trader, Ste.

Adelaide de Pabos, Dec. 18.

GENERJ4L NOTES.

bas been very truly stated in the article LÀwyzRs SHOULD KNow EVERYTHING.-Somue Years

which appeared in the Gazette, hoe dropped ago a man in the southeru part of tbe State of New

down dead in hiarness, willing to sacrifice York was tried for killing some wild pigs which be-

himslf, athr thn tht ay on shold onged to a neighbour. The only witness of the prose-
himslf, athr thn tat ay oe shuld cution, who swore to the killing, said he saw the

suifer by bis absence from bis post defenclant in the act. The yonng lawyer for the de-

The meeting thon adjourned. fendant, in cross-examining the witness, asked if the
swine made much noise when they were stuck.- The
witness, to make a most profound impression, turned

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC. in his chair and said, "Jedge, I neyer heard snob all

Quebec Offcial Gazette, Dec. 18. fired squealin' in my life." Defendant's counsel at

Dieidndà-this point addressed the Court and said, "I1 ask your
Dieidnda.honour to take judicial notice of the fact (bat a wild

Be Felix Fortin, St. Sauveur. - First and final hot neyer squeals." He did, and the prisoner was

dividend, payable Jan. 2,1887. H. A. Bedard, Quebec, acquitted.-Albany Latc Jou.rnal.

eurator. Tee BRIRI' POR GRÂmmÂ.-Tbe shortest chattel

Re N. Mailhot & Cie., Tbree Rivers.- Dividend, mortgage we have Fleen was the subject of litigation in

Seath & Daveluy, Montreal, curator. Church v . M'Leod, Vt . April 23, 1886, 2 New England

Re Moore & Co., Montreal.-First and final divi- R.p 190. It wus in these words : " The six calves for
dend, payable Jan. 4, 1887, J. C. Beaucbs.mp, Mon- wbich this note is given is to be Cburch's until paid

treal, curator. for." The document baving been recorded in the

Re Senécal & Deslierre.- Dividend, payable Jan. town clerk's office, pursuant to the statute, the c~ourt

9, 1887. Kent & Turcotte, 'Montreal, curator. beld tbat it was constructive notice, and that a pur-

Separation as 10 propertv. chaser from the mortgagor was hiable for a conversion

Sophie Gi vs. Wilfrid C. Boucher, notary, St. in taking possession and selling one of the calves---

Thomas de Pierreville, Dec. 15. Dailji Lato Register.


